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STATE LIBRARY OF MASSACHUSETTS
B O A RD  O F L IB R A R Y  C O M M ISSIO NERS
T e r m  E x p ir e s S E P  2 5  1962
1963 R ichard J. Sullivan, C h a ir m a n , Reading
1963 John A. H umphry, S e c re ta ry , Springfield
1965 ChanniMAI;: j^ fer'E,''Greenfield
1964 John D. Kelley, Somerville
1966 Mrs. George R. W allace, Fitchburg
D IV ISIO N  O F L IB R A R Y  E X T E N SIO N
Professional Staff
D ire c to r , Mrs. V. Genevieve Galick 
A ss is ta n t  D ire c to r , A lice M. Cahill 
S u p e rv is o r  o f  F ie ld  S e rv ic es , Marie T. Sullivan
P u b lic  L ib r a r y  S p e c ia lis t  in  W o r k  w i th  C h i ld r e n  a n d  Y o u n g  P eop le , 
H ope B. Brown
S c h o o l L ib r a r y  S u p e rv is o r , Mrs. Charlene S. McKeithen
C h ie f  o f  B o o k  S erv ices , Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Flynn
C h ie f  o f  T e c h n ic a l  P ro c ess in g , Catherine R. McCarthy
S e n io r  L ib r a r y  A s s is ta n t , Josephine A. H udson
S e n io r  L ib r a r y  A s s is ta n t , Ellen L immer
R e g io n a l  L ib r a r ia n —G re e n fie ld , Cornelia B. Church
R e g io n a l  L ib r a r ia n — N o r th  R e a d in g , M rs. R achel M. Sullivan
C h ild r e n ’s  L ib r a r y  S p e c ia lis t—-G r e e n fie ld , Mrs. Marianna R owe
R e g io n a l  B o o k m o b ile  L ib r a r ia n — F a ll R iv e r ,  Sheila H iggins
R e g io n a l  B o o k m o b ile  L ib r a r ia n —G r e e n fie ld , Grace M. Baker
R e g io n a l  B o o k m o b ile  L ib r a r ia n — N o r th  R e a d in g ,  Mrs. Marjorie H aselton
R e g io n a l  B o o k m o b ile  L ib r a r ia n —P itts f ie ld , Barbara L. Morey
D IV ISIO N  O F LIB R A R Y
“Books and libraries and the will to use them are among the most impor­
tant tools our nation has to diffuse knowledge and to develop our power of 
creative wisdom. It is, however, a fact that there is an important gap in the 
availability of books and libraries to our citizens. . . . There is a great inbalance 
of resources among the great educational institutions of our country. A major­
ity of elementary schools have no libraries at all. . . . The community public 
library is one of the richest and more enduring assets of our historical heritage.”
These statements are excerpts from the 1961 National Library Week 
message of President John F. Kennedy, a stubborn pursuer of reading matter 
of all kinds, whose voracious and omnivorous reading habits have caused a 
revolution in the reading habits of his staff members and of top-ranking govern­
ment officials. Editors, writers, reporters, publishers and, of course, librarians 
are all immensely pleased that JFK believes so strongly in the power of the 
printed word. He himself has said, “I get most of my ideas from reading.”
Governor John A. Volpe, in a letter to the Bay State Librarian following 
his election in November, 1960, said, “Naturally I wish to co-operate with all 
groups in the state which are doing effective work, and most particularly so 
with those in your profession, since I have so often stressed that what we 
need in government is more attention to brains and skill, which librarians 
so prominently possess. Certainly, we are in full agreement that all citizens of 
the Commonwealth should be provided with full access to useful and educa­
tional books.”
In November, 1960, Governor Foster Furcolo signed into law provisions 
for state aid for free public libraries, thus giving this Commonwealth a legal 
instrument—Chapter 760 of the Acts of 1960—by which local public libraries 
can move toward achievement of state and national standards for public library 
service; by which increased local support for public libraries can be stimulated; 
by which the basic inequalities in public library service as offered in urban and 
rural areas can be reduced; by which large libraries can be reimbursed for 
special and valuable services provided other communities in the surrounding 
areas; and last but not least by which a comprehensive state-wide program 
of regional public library service will be established.
The 1961 fiscal year has been both a very exciting and an exceedingly 
difficult one for the Division. State aid to libraries has dominated the scene. 
All staff members have had to take on additional duties to meet this new 
challenge, and all have applied perseverance, vision, and high spirits to the 
task. The first state grants to cities and towns for free public libraries were 
paid out in 1961 as a charge against the state income tax revenue. The Board 
of Library Commissioners certified 237 of 351 municipalities for grants totalling 
5974,442.65.
Considerable progress was also made toward the establishment of a compre­
hensive statewide program of regional public library systems. Plans submitted 
from four of the five regional areas delineated by the Board are now being 
carefully discussed and evaluated and will soon be off the launching pad.
The state library extension agency is now on the threshold of an era which 
will see new concepts of public library service develop in Massachusetts as old 
obstacles to coordination and cooperation are dissolved. The “new look” in 
public library service will bring with it increased responsibilities for the 
Division, especially in the areas of general administration, supervision, pub­
licity and public relations. Some of the present operational functions will 
gradually be decentralized and performed at the regional level. The advisory 
and consultative services will take on greatly increased importance, as will our 
stake in the promotion of in-service training opportunities for the professional 
growth of practising librarians.
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We truly are facing changing times in librarianship and library service! 
With a President and a Governor who believe in the importance of books and 
reading in a changing world, with the provision of both state and federal 
aid to libraries, with a sincere belief in the results which can be accomplished 
through cooperative efforts, and with a hard-working, well-trained and ex­
perienced staff, we look forward to moving Massachusetts libraries ahead 
farther and faster in the coming year than ever before.
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S T A T IST IC A L  SUMMARY
1959-60 1960-61





Federal Grant under LSA .......................................  80.000 86,000
Total Income ...........................................................  $213,168 $1,006,817
Staff Positions ...........................................................  37 42
Professional .......................................................  15 16
Sub-professional ................................................  16 18
Clerical ..............................................................  6 8
Field Visits ..............................................................  358 852
Office Conferences...................................................... 671 673
Library Surveys .........................................................  22 21
Meetings Attendance ................................................  259 319
Talks and Program Participation ............................... 141 175
Book Collection:
Headquarters .....................................................  64,267 69,987
Regional Branches ............................................. 75,297 83,742
Books Classified and Cataloged ................................  14,694 12,612
Book Circulation (including Bookmobiles) .............  535,752 575,070
Reference Requests ..................................................  10,212 12,026
Inter-Library Loan Information 
Use of Services by:
Number of libraries ..................................  230 231
Number of institutions and colleges ...........  16 16
Number of individuals and/or
organizations .......................................  Ill 187
Titles Requested: ..............................................  4,951 5,039
Filled by Division ...................................... 2,732 3,081
Filled by Cooperating Libraries ................. 1,500 1,152
Unfilled' .....................................................  719 806
Certification and Placement:
Librarians certified by examination ..................  13 16
Librarians certified by professional training or
position held ..............................................  2 7
Certificates replaced ...........................................  0 2
Library positions listed with placement referral 133 118
Librarians registered with placement referral 88 46
Libraries using the service..................................  72
State Certificate Reading Program:
Five-book certificates issued ............................... 29,891 35,336
Twenty-book certificates issued...........................  8,652 10,696
Reading lists distributed ..................................  1,462 489
Special bibliographies prepared on request ............... 53
Tables compiled of statistical data on public libraries 100
Exhibits .....................................................................  7




Newsletter ............................................................................  12 issues
Pioneer Librarian (Greenfield Region) ............................. 2 issues
Trail Talk (Northeastern Region) ...................................... 3 issues
Random Notes for School Librarians ..................................  5 issues
Selected Buying List (Adult) ..............................................  6 issues
Selected Buying List (Juvenile) .........................................  5 issues
Selected Accessions List'—Headquarters ............................... 2 issues
Accessions List (Greenfield Region) ....................................  12 issues
Accessions List (Northeastern Region) ................................  12 issues
71st Annual Report of Board of Library Commissioners 
1960 Supplement to State Certificate Reading List 
Printed Brochure on Division and its Services 
Current List of Public Libraries and Librarians 
Current List of Secondary School Libraries and Librarians 
Eight Releases on State Aid
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FIN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS IN ACCOUNT WITH 
THE BOARD OF LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS
7
J uly 1, 1960 to J une 30, 1961 
A pprop ria tion
Personal Services ...............................................  $122,281.00
Services—Non-employees ....................................  150.00







Medical supplies .........................................  20.00
Travel .......................................................  2,692.27
Bookmobiles—gas, oil, etc............................  1,107.73
Printing and binding ..................................  1,283.00
Repairs on bookmobiles .............................  917.20
Repairs on office equipment ......................  82.70
Books ...........................................................  16,000.00
Freight and express ....................................  439.92
Postage .......................................................  1,495.33
Stationery and office supplies ......................  2,921.91
Telephone and telegraph ...........................  561.46
Membership dues ........................................ 45.00
Bond Premium ...........................................  3.50





Unexpended balance .........................................  $ 2,274.76
Financial Statement Verified 
March 8 , 1962 
by  Joseph T . O ’Shea 
fo r  Joseph A lecks, Comptroller
Respectfully submitted,
V. G enevieve Galick
(Mrs. George J. Galick)
D ire c to r
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ST A T IST IC S  OF FR EE PUBLtl
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthe
L ibrary L ibrarian P opulation
Population 0— 1,999
1 A lford F . P . L. (S ta te Line P . O .) ..........................
2 Ashby F. P. L ................... . .................................................
3 A shfield, Belding M emorial L ......................................
4 Becket Athenaeum  .............................................................
5 Berkley P. L. (R F D  Taunton) ....................................
6 Berlin P. L ..............................................................................
7 Bernardston, Cushman L ...................................................
8 Blandford, Porter M emorial L ........................................
9 Bolton P. L ..............................................................................
10 Boxborough P. L. (R F D  W est A cton) .................
11 Brewster, Ladies L. A ssociation ...............................
12 Brimfield P. L .........................................................................
13 Brookfield. M errick P. L ...................................................
14 Buckland P. L ........................................................................
15 Carlisle, Gleason P . L .......................................................
16 Carver P. L ............................ . ...............................................
17 Charlemont, Tyler M emorial L ....................................
18 Chester, Hamilton Memorial L ......................................
19 Chesterfield P. L ..................................................................
20 Chilmark F. P. L ..................................................................
21 Clarksburg Town L. (R F D  North Adam s) ..........
22 Colrain, Griswold M emorial L ........................................
23 Conway, Field Memorial L ...............................................
24 Cummington, B ryant F. L ...............................................
25 Dunstable F. P. L ...............................................................
26 East Brookfield P . L ...........................................................
27 Eastham P. L .........................................................................
28 Edgartown F. P. L .............................................................
29 Egremont F. L. (South E grem ont)............................
30 Erving P. L .............................................................................
31 Florida F. L ............................................................................
32 Gay Head P. L ......................................................................
33 Gill, Slate M emorial L. (R F D  Turners F alls) . . .
34 Goshen F. P. L .....................................................................
35 Gosnold P. L. (Cuttyhunk) ...........................................
36 Granville P. L .....................................................................
37 H alifax , Holm es P. L. ....................................................
38 Hancock, Taylor Memorial L .........................................
39 Heath P. L ..............................................................................
40 H insdale P. L .......................................................................
41 ^Holland P . L. (R F D  Southbridge) ..........................
42 Hubbardston P. L ...............................................................
43 Huntington F. P. L .............................................................
44 Leverett, Bradford M. Field M emorial L ................
45 Leyden, Robertson Mem. L. (R F D  Bernardston) .
46 *Mashpee P. L ........................................................................
47 Middlefield P. L ...................................................................
48 M onroe P. L. (M onroe Bridge) .................................
49 M onterey P. L .......................................................................
50 M ontgomery P . L ..................................................................
51 Mt. W ashington P. L. (Copake F alls, N ew  Y ork ).
52 New Braintree P. L .............................................................
53 N ew  Marlborough Town L. (M ill R iver) ............
54 N ew  Salem P . L ....................................................................
55 Oak Bluffs F. P. L. ......................................................
56 Oakham, Fobes M emorial L ............................................
57 Otis F. T....................................................................................
58 Pelham F. L ............................................................................
59 Petersham Memorial L ......................................................
60 *Phillipston, Phillips F . P. L ..........................................
61 Plainfield, Shaw Memorial L ..........................................
62 Plympton P. L .....................................................................
63 Princeton P. L ........................................................................
64 Richmond F. P. L ................................................................
65 Rochester F. P. L ...............................................................
66 Rowe Town L .........................................................................
67 Royalston, P. S. New ton L ..............................................
68 Russell P. L ............................................................................
69 Sandisfield P. L. (N ew  Boston) .................................
70 Savoy. Hollow L ....................................................................
71 Shelburne F. P. L. (Shelburne F alls) ...................
72 Shelburne Falls, Arms L .............................................
73 Sherborn, D owse Memorial L ........................................
I f
Mrs. Marion L. W ilcox .........................  256
M rs. Lois W . Thatcher ................  1,883
Mrs. Dorothy D. Craft ................  1,131
M rs. Ruth B. Smith ........................ 770
M rs. Helen M. Craven ................. 1,609
M rs. Helen L. Pierce .....................  1,742
Mrs. Caryl D yer ............................  1,370 '
Mrs. D oris W . Hayden ................  636 j
M rs. Dorothy B. D avis ................. 1,264
Mrs. Reita I. Bean ........................ 744
Mrs. Eugene Fitsch ........................ 1,236
Mrs. M ary Eleanor S t r e e t e r . . . .  1,414
Mrs. E lsie E. Hooker .....................  1,751
Mrs. Leona S. Kenney ................. 1,664
Mrs. H elen L. W ilkie ...................  1,488
M rs. M adeline A. Owens .......... 1,949
Mrs. H . S. Tanner .......................... 897 1
Mrs. Clara S. Rose ..........................  1,155
Mrs. Rowena R ussell .....................  556
Mrs. Lucinda P. V incent ............  238
Mrs. Reginald H . W hite ............  1,741
Jennie M. Read ........................................  1,426
Rubie Roberts .............................................. 875
M rs. W ilm a Sears ..........................  550
M rs. Florence Hampton ..............  824
Doris Lavigne ..........................................  1,533
M rs. George F lin t ............................  1,200
Mrs. Louise Norton ........................ 1,474
M rs. Charlotte W eedon ................. 895
John H . C. Care ............................  1,272
W ilfred  H. S w ift ............................  569
Mrs. Ruth Jeffers ............................  103
Mrs. George Tidd ............................  1,203
M rs. Ruth E . Barrus .....................  385
M rs. Louise T. H askell ................. 66
Mrs. Mary M. Dickinson ............  874
M rs. Edith W . H oyt .....................  1,599
Geraldine Christiansen ...........................  455
M rs. A lice Thane ............................. 304
M rs. Dorothy M. Lyman ..............  1,414
Blanche E. Hickland .....................  561
Mrs. Victor Hillman ...................... 1,217
Mrs. Edward Sm ith .....................  1,392
M rs. Sara M. B riggs ...................  914
Mrs. W ilhelm  Glabach .................  343
M rs. Sarah G. Peters .....................  867 I
M rs. Julie Y. Andersen .................  315
Mrs. W . Evans Case .....................  210
Newman B. Abercrombie ............. 480
M rs. Grace R. H all ........................ 333
Mildred R. Kreidemaker ..............  34
M rs. A lice E. Thompson ..............  509
Mrs. Robert A. Rhoades ............  1,083
Mrs. Stella H aney ..........................  397
Mrs. Dorothy Bunker ...................  1,419
Mrs. Dorothy V . Lupa ...................  524
M rs. Kate H . Somes .....................  473
Mrs. Ruth G. Sm ith .....................  805
M rs. Edith M. Lord ........................ 890
Mrs. Jessie E. Bassett ...................  695
Mrs. M. A rvilla D ver ...................  237
M rs. V iolet A . W illette ..............  821
Mrs. Norma S Passage ..............  1,360
Frances A. W right ..........................  890
Mrs. Olive B. W inslow  ............... 1,559
Mrs. Dorothy N. Stevens ............  231
Mrs. E lsie B. Jew ett ...................... 800
Mrs. James W alkinshaw  ..............  1.366
536
M rs. A lthea E. Maynard .............  277 ’
Mrs. Esther H . Herron ................  1.739
M rs. M arguerite M. Allen .................... —
M rs. Rebecca B. M onego ...................  1.S06
N o Report.
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IBRARIES IN  M ASSACHUSETTS
enote postoffices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
Municipal T otal Books and S alaries and H ours


















































































































































































































$84.00 2 1,764 1,713 1
835.75 12 16,000 12,008 2
436.74 15 — 8,093 3
520.00 6 7,575 2,766 4
943.00 8 8,169 4,953 5
815.88 10 9,783 5,392 6
1,311.95 l l  / 16,457 11,356 7
1,053.26 i 2 / 6,197 6,172 8
829.80 10 8,215 7,059 9
200.00 3 JA 4,500 5,135 10
1,961.89 13 6,788 14,544 11
1,115.75 10 8,361 8,519 12
1,420.00 27 15,639 9,967 13
310.00 12 8,368 8,655 14
920.00 9 8,009 14,315 15
672.00 9 10,933 13,794 16
350.00 11 8,500 16,571 17
600.00 9W -7S 5,357 10,737 18
199.00 4 /W - 5 S 5,605 6,244 19
740.00 7W -12S 11,128 9,430 20
75.00 6 3,025 9,179 21
593.50 11 7,989 10,880 22
1,680.00 15 11,862 11,929 23
— 8 9,000 6,227 24
490.00 7 10,479 7,868 25
720.00 11 8,447 15,386 26
1,020.00 12 10,000 12,648 27
5,077.92 1 9 /W -3 2 S 25,616 28,623 28
250.00 5 — 8,605 29
500.00 10 9,199 6,854 30
125.00 4 2,963 3,871 31
100.00 3 6.004 1,093 32
396.13 5 5,343 7,381 33
75.00 4 4,000 2,300 34
66.68 3 6,403 2,242 35
780.00 1 2 / 9,612 8,887 36
2 ,2 8 7 .4 5 2 8 /W - 1 2 /S 5,515 14,136 37
185.00 3 — 38
100.00 3 2,070 1,010 39
540.00 8 5,000 15,036 40
— — — _ 41
1,200.00 1 5 / 6,000 5,990 42
287.68 6 3,206 4,626 43
278.00 10 9,882 7,135 44
77.20 4 1,804 2,648 45
— — — — 46
25.00 3 4,000 3,833 47
104.00 2 3,376 1,638 48
315.00 4 6,201 7,748 49
35.00 2 2,025 50
25.00 2 1,255 434 51
110.00 4 6,000 7,972 52
427.00 7 / 7,200 9,240 53
414.00 5 3,366 5,784 54
2,320.00 15W -30S 5,359 14,549 55
300.00 5 4,894 3,025 56
200.50 8 7.000 5,523 57
78.00 2 2,900 2,938 58
2,272.75 2 3 / 16,500 8,387 59
— — — ___ 60
150.00 9 6,085 12,870 61
350.00 5/2 5,969 6,027 62
958.50 15 10,000 18.624 63
360.00 15 3,321 9,460 64
331.25 5 8,077 2,229 65
412.50 9 /W - 1 0 S 5,414 5,540 66
240.00 5 /W - 1 1 S 9,340 2,019 67
375.00 4 / — 5,900 6846.00 2 3,400 69
79.86 40 __ _ 70
267.06 5W -7S 15,675 8,725 711,665.44 1 5 / 14,316 29,301 72
2,800.00 24 14,788 21,964 73
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ST A T IST IC S  OF FR EE PUBLF*
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthd:
L ibrary L ibrarian P opulation
74 Shutesbury, M. N . Spear M emorial L .....................
75 Sunderland, Graves L ........................................................
76 *Tolland P. L. (G ranville P . O .) ...............................
77 Truro, Cobb M emorial L ...................................................
78 Tyringham  F. P. L ...............................................................
79 W ales, F . P. L .....................................................................
80 W arwick F. P . L ................................................................
81 W ellfleet P. L .......................................................................
82 W endell F. L. (W endell Depot) .................................
83 W est Newbury, G .A .R . Memorial L ..........................
84 W est Stockbridge P. L ....................................................
85 W est Tisbury F. P. L ........................................................
86 W esthampton M emorial L. (R F D  Easthampton) . .
87 W hately, S. W . Dickinson Memorial L ...................
88 W indsor, Crane Community L ......................................
89 W orthington, F. S. H untington L ............................
Population 2,000— 4,999
90 Ashburnham, Stevens P. L ...............................................
91 Avon P . L ..............................................................................
92 Barre, W oods Memorial L ...............................................
93 Boxford P. L ........................................................... ..............
94 W est Boxford, Catherine Ingalls Memorial L . .
95 Boylston P. L .......................................................................
96 Charlton P. L .........................................................................
97 Chatham, Eldredge P. L ....................................................
98 South Chatham, Pilgrim  L ..........................................
99 Cheshire P. L. ..................................................................
100 Deerfield. Dickinson L .......................................................
101 South Deerfield, T ilton L. . ......................................
102 D ennis Memorial L. Association ..........................
103 East D ennis, Jacob Sears M emorial L ................
104 South Dennis F. P . L ...............................................
105 W est D ennis F . P. L ................................................
106 Dighton P. L ........................................................................
107 Douglas, Simon Fairfield P. L. (E ast D o u g la s) ..
108 Dover Town L .....................................................................
109 D uxbury F . L .......................................................................
110 E ssex, T . O. H . P. Burnham F . L ............................
111 Freetown, G. H . Hathaway L. (A ssonet) ............
112 East Freetown, James W hite Mem. L ................
113 Georgetown, Peabody L ....................................................
114 Granby F. P. L ..................................................................
115 Groton P. L ............................................................................
116 Groveland, Langley-Adams L ........................................
117 H adley, Goodwin M emorial L ....................................
118 Hampden F. P. L ..............................................................
119 Hanson P. L. (R F D  South H anson) .....................
120 Hardwick, Paige Memorial L ......................................
121 Gilbertville P . L ................................................................
122 Harvard P. L .......................................................................
123 Harwich. Brooks F . L. ..................................................
124 Harwich Port L. Association .................................
125 W est Harwich, Chase L ...........................................
126 Hatfield P. L ........................... ............................................
127 Hopedale, Bancroft Memorial L ................................
128 Hopkinton P. L .................................................................
129 K ingston, F. C. Adams P. L ..........................................
130 Lakeville F. L. (R F D  Middleboro) .....................
131 Lancaster Town L ............................................................
132 Lanesborough P. L. ...........................................................
133 Lenox L. Association .................................................
134 M anchester P. L ...............................................................
135 Marion, Elizabeth Taber M emorial L ......................
136 M attapoisett F . P. L ...........................................................
137 Mendon, T aft P . L ...............................................................
138 Merrimac P . L .....................................................................
139 Middleton, F lint P. L .......................................................
140 M illis P. L ............................................................................
141 Nahant P . L ........................................................................
142 Nantucket Atheneum ......................................................
143 N ewbury Town L. (Byfield) ........................................
144 Norfolk P. L ..........................................................................
145 North Brookfield P. L ...................................................
Mrs. Jennie D . Jantz ...................  265
M rs. M. L. Schieding ...................  1,279
Mrs. V irginia Griffin .....................  101
Mrs. Ruth P. D yer ........................ 1,002
Mrs. Isabella R. Stanton ..............  197
Esther S. Blakely ............................  659
M rs. Grace C. Morse ...................  426
M rs. M argaret E . Gilliatt ............ 1,404
M rs. Luciel Harrington ..............  292
Mrs. Robert Campbell ................... 1,844 '
Mrs. Edith A . Gaston ...................  1,244
Mrs. Percy Burt ............................... 360
Mrs. Marion M. Mascho ..............  583
M rs. Ena M. Cane ..........................  1,037
384
Arthur G. Capen ............................... 597
2,758
Arthur Curley ...................................  4,301
Mrs. Mabel L. Lincoln ................. 3,479
Bertha Perley ...................................  2,010
Mrs. Isabel M. R o u n d s ...................
Mrs. M adeline Kennedy ................. 2,367
M rs. Carrie L. Culver ...................  3,685
Mrs. Eleanor M. Page ...................  3,273
Mrs. Elizabeth W . Eldridge . . . .  —
Maude I. M angs ............................... 2,472
M rs. M uriel J. Thorn ...................  3,338
Mrs. Stanley Beckta ........................
Mrs. John Sym ington ...................  3,727
Mrs. Esther S. S e a r s ........................ —
M rs. Leon T. H all ....................... —
Mrs. Ernestine Perry .....................  —
M rs. Em ily P illing  .......................  3,769
M rs. Jessie Dudley ....................... 2.559
M rs. Em ily E. Bertschy ..............  2,846
M rs. M innie B. F igm ic ..............  4,727
Frances S. Lowe ..........................  2,238
Grace L. Doherty ............................  3,039
M rs. Robert M. Spencer ............
M rs. Pearl A. Poole .....................  3,755
M rs. W in ifred  W . F iske ............ 4,221
Clarissa E . Coburn ......................  3,904
Mrs. Belle W ood ...........................  3,297
Grace Crosier ...................................... 3,099
Mrs. Miriam Bryans ...................... 2,345
M rs. Sylvia B. Jacobs ..................  4,370
M rs. Eugene H a n s o n ........................ 2,340
Ruth H. Hitchcock ........................
Mrs. Charles Rice ........................... 2,563
Mrs. V irginia S. Doane .............  3,747
M iss Jerry M cKee ........................
M ary D. H entz ...............................
M rs. M argaret A. Cantwell . . . 2,350
Mrs. Constance L. Clark .......... 3,987
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Strong ........... 4,932
M rs. Marion Lenari .....................  4,302
Mrs. Dclpha Turner ......................  3,209
Mrs. V irginia M. Osborn ........... 3,958
M rs. Frances S. M artin .............  2,933
Elizabeth D aly .................................  4,253
Mrs. D oris H . Connors .............. 3,932 !
M rs. Dorothy A . H ilton ............ 2,881
Dorothy L. Fox .................................  3,117
M rs. V estella M . D aniels ...........  2,068
Mrs. Jean A. Stuart ......................  3,261
Ruth Tyler ..........................................  3.718'
Mrs. Patricia Olstead .................  4.374
M rs. T. Everett L ittle ................  3,960
Mrs. Irene J. Smith .....................  3,559
Kathryn Brown ............................... 2,519
M rs. Edward M cClure ................. 3.471
Mrs. Evelyn Gustafson ................  3,616
N o Report.
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JBRARIES IN  M ASSACHUSETTS— C ontinued
|
enote postoffices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
Municipal T otal Books and S alaries and H ours
Appropriation I ncome P eriodicals Services O pen V olumes C irculation
None 1,349.62 53.14 168.60 2W -4S 4,380 1,280
2,477.99 2,477.99 984.93 695.80 12W -6S 11,428 10,753
1,760.97 2,235.9 7 550.00 936.25 6 11,573 5,924
638.79 638.79 283.88 225.00 5 2,148 3,095
S12.83 845.54 172.32 390.00 6'A 6,400 3,113
909.50 1,806.92 238.69 400.00 10W -7S 6,623 2,490
2,374.72 2,483.92 471.92 936.25 10W -15S — —
161.86 161.86 None 120.95 2 3,941 2,650
3,415.96 3,734.06 1,157.46 1,365.24 12 9,799 16,315
800.00 800.00 342.00 300.00 5 4,805 3,046
478.52 2,432.35 449.61 450.00 5W -10S 9,505 6,499
528.92 753.61 341.30 200.00 6 7,700 3,688
1,500.00 4,176.00 600.00 1,200.00 15 8,521 24,804
50.00 50.00 50.00 None — — —
129.17 1,204.61 289.42 380.50 8 8,671 5,406
6,078.00 6,582.54 1,525.73 2,445.50 24 16,992 29,723
630.90 7,811.40 1,793.61 5,567.29 33 14,286 31,833
5,700.00 7,939.76 965.23 4,300.00 23'A 20,000 23,925
1,552.56 3,280.23 656.14 600.00 9 12,334 6,271
752.57 2,566.81 444.63 675.45 8 4,461 5,401
5,439.15 6,982.42 1,327.51 3,625.50 21 17,024 25,195
1,200.00 2,834.70 363.15 2,230.00 3 2 ^ 12,126 8,965
6,000.00 7,743.11 1,100.61 3,416.00 20W -42S 11,708 29,228
800.00 800.00 204.03 243.75 3W -6S 2,889 3,240
1,467.99 1,750.03 619.81 1,040.00 19 10,012 8,984
950.00 1,435.30 661.23 688.25 9W -8S 13,125 8,274
3,5*+5.51 3,545.51 502.23 1 ,143.38 9W -8S 10,000 15,128
2,213.8 3 3,754.07 622.03 634.50 6W -7S 6,954 10,949
1,713.83 2,405.44 360.26 155.00 2^4 W -5S 5,476 3,929
2,213.83 2,232.13 968.72 26.00 2W -4S 4,398 4,293
6,862.54 8,000.17 750.00 360.00 8W -6S 4,914 8,922
2,912.80 2,912.80 1,147.27 600.00 6 11,840 15,076
5,151.50 5,537.65 1,153.30 2,766.28 21 A 11,500 11,277
3,252.00 3,418.19 1,486.01 1,731.91 18 19,450 17,365
11,500.00 16,676.15 3,576.53 9,233.57 2 6 ^ 35,000 60,123
500.00 2,107.40 625.88 963.63 8 12,592 9,297
400.00 623.54 142.84 277.00 4 _ 4,344
1,200.00 1,250.00 440.85 465.00 8 3,509 5,923
4,294.41 4,667.19 1,466.06 1,550.75 19 At 13,520 24,176
1,937.00 2,437.52 926.51 1,100.00 10 A 15,000 13,573
6,536.14 11,197.27 638.85 4,851.10 31 22,221 31,915
2,600.00 3,802.46 939.00 795.00 10 15,298 16,664
2,401.79 2,709.60 585.02 816.76 10 14,474 11,431
3,147.44 3.164.45 1,459.08 1,464.75 12A 7,205 15,116
2,758.54 2,758.54 1,203.63 819.20 7 15,000 20,685
848.40 1,745.98 484.88 347.88 5 2,340 4.566
343.64 1,755.08 136.35 . 864.00 12 6,695 3,014
4,494.46 8,948.82 2,088.75 4,734.38 27 14,750 20,639
6,054.23 6,310.91 1,071.02 2,213.81 15 10,655 34,797
1,200.00 2,735.88 787.85 790.00 4W -8S 7,090 11,986
2,200.00 3,028.12 467.69 1,214.00 4W -8S 13,157 7,138
4,468.02 4,468.02 1,672.52 1,963.00 U A 14,922 25,116
10,519.53 12,734.61 1,800.00 8,287.65 30 20,649 42,930
6,844.20 9,870.59 2,875.03 5,197.20 21 10,800 52,080
4,300.00 4,300.00 1,073.94 1,904.77 33 A 16,116 26,978
3,000.00 3,095.09 173.40 1,549.22 14 6,441 11,198
9,935.00 16,164.71 3,098.03 6,041.88 39 45,295 44,808
901.78 1,001.98 454.70 364.00 7 5,000 14,891
597.55 32,723.57 5,703.40 13,515.21 66 60,018 73,068
16,644.80 16,644.80 2,637.06 9,720.16 30 16,068 44,465
4,412.50 5,980.86 1,237.47 2,982.50 30 16,781 24,321
5,549.24 5,849.24 1,240.24 2,355.90 18W -16S 11,272 20,376
1,520.00 1,686.70 342.38 750.00 10 10,427 8,262
2,000.00 2,640.03 531.00 1,235.27 15 9,440 11,899
4,776.97 5,766.61 997.24 1,760.00 14 13,272 8,926
5,656.28 5,719.51 2,545.67 2,446.00 15 8,329 16,844
14,335.00 14,685.64 4,364.56 6,725.95 22W -40S 58,125 40,237
9,600.00 18,794.37 1,915.91 8,608.64 2 2 W -4 8 ^ S 36,566 39,008
1,200.00 1,200.00 431.61 414.00 5 4,313 2,924
1,550.30 1,793.53 378.64 550.00 8 5,802 8,158










































































ST A T IST IC S  O F FR EE  PUBLI
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthej
L ibrary L ibrarian P opulation
146 Northfield, D ickinson Memorial L ...............................
147 Northfield Farm s L. (R F D  N orthfield) ............
148 Orleans, Snow L ...............................................................
149 Paxton, Richards Memorial L ........................................
150 Pembroke P . L .....................................................................
151 B ryantville, Cobb L .......................................................
152 Pepperell, Lawrence L.......................................................
153 Plainville P. L .....................................................................
154 *Provincetown P. L ..............................................................
155 Raynham P. L .....................................................................
156 Rehoboth, B landing L .........................................................
157 Rockport P. L .......................................................................
158 *R owley F. P. L ...................................................................
159 Rutland F. P. L ................................................................
160 Salisbury P. L .....................................................................
161 Sandwich F. P. L ................................................................
162 Sheffield, Bushnell Sage Memorial L ........................
163 Southhampton, Edwards L ............................................
164 Southborough, Fay L .........................................................
165 Sterling, Conant F. P. L ...............................................
166 Stockbridge L. A ssociation ...........................................
167 Stow, Randall Memorial L .............................................
168 Sturbridge, Joshua Hyde P. L ....................................
169 Sutton F. P. L. (R F D  M illb u ry ).................................
170 Tisbury P. L. (V ineyard H aven) ...............................
171 Topsfield Town L ...............................................................
172 Townsend P. L .....................................................................
173 Tyngsborough, Littlefield L .............................................
174 U pton Town L ....................................................................
175 W arren P. L ........................................................................
176 * W est W arren L. Association, In c ..........................
177 W enham P. L .......................................................................
178 W est Brookfield, Merriam-Gilbert P. L .................
179 W estm inster, Forbush M emorial L ..............................
180 W illiam sburg M eekins L ...............................................
181 H aydenville P. L .............................................................
Population 5,000— 9,999
18i2 A cton Memorial L ............................................................
183 Acushnet, R ussell Memorial L ....................................
184 Ashland P. L ........................................................................
185 Belchertown, Clapp Memorial L ...................................
186 Bellingham F. P. L ...........................................................
187 Blackstone P. L ...................................................................
188 Cohasset, Paul Pratt Memorial L ...............................
189 * Nantasket L. (N orth  Cohasset) ............................
190 Dalton F. P . L ...................................................................
191 Dudley F. P . L ...................................................................
192 East Bridgewater P. L ............................................
193 Easton, Ames F. L. (N orth Easton) ...................
194 Great Barrington, Mason L ....................................
195 H ousatonic, Ramsdell P. L ..........................................
196 Hamilton P. L .....................................................................
197 H anover, John Curtis F. L ..............................................
198 H olliston P. L ....................................................................
199 Hudson P. L ........................................................................
200 H ull P. L ................................................................................
201 Ipswich P . L ........................................................................
202 Lee L. A ssociation ......................................................
203 Leicester P. L .......................................................................
204 Lincoln P. L ........................................................................
205 Littleton, Reuben Hoar I.............................................
206 Lunenburg, R itter Memorial L ....................................
207 Lynnfield P. L. (Lynnfield Center) ..........................
208 Mansfield P. I .....................................................................
209 Marshfield. V cntress Memorial L ...............................
210 Maynard P. L .......................................................................
211 Mcdfield, Memorial P. L ..................................................
212 M edway, Dean L ................................................................
213 W est Medway F. P. L ...............................................
214 Millbury P. T.........................................................................
215 Mon son F . L ........................................................................
216 M ontague P. L ...................................................................
217 M illers Falls I................................................................
M rs. Evangeline C. Cook ............ 2,320
Mrs. A gnes Hammond ................  —  .
Ruth L. Barnard ............................  2,342
M rs. Edith F. Calhane ................  2,399 1
Mrs. Helen D. Hammond ............ 4,919
M arie M atta ...................................... —
M rs. A lice W . Knight ................  4,336
Mrs. Barbara Fluck ........................ 3,810
Mrs. M. Haymaker .....................  3,389
Mrs. Robert M iller ........................ 4,150 1
Mrs. R. R. Mansfield ................ 4,953 !
Mrs. Josephine W iitanen ............  4,616
Marion G. Todd ............................  2,783
Linda A . Hanff ................................. 3,253
Mrs. D elia F. George ................  3,154
Priscilla  Harding .......................... 2,082
W illard C. French ..........................  2,138
M argaret Norris ............................... 2,192
Mrs. Sarah Stivers H utt ............  3,996
M rs. Kathleen T. Orr ................  3,193
Eleanor Dusenbury ........................ 2,161
M ary S. Crowley ............................... 2,573
Mrs. Robert J. Streeter ................  3,604
M rs. Janice B. Shaw ...................  3,638
Mrs. A nne L esn ik o w sk i...................  2,169
Mrs. Donald F. Holloway .........  3,351
Mrs. A lice R. Bagley ...................  3,650
Lena M. Coburn ............................  3,302
Mrs. H azel L. Forsberg ............ 3,127
M rs. L illian F. Hathaway .........  3,383
Rose T . Faneuf ...............................
Mrs. Edgar E. Joiner ................ 2,798
Mrs. Beata New hall (Interim  librarian) 2,053 
Mrs. D aniel H avener and
Mrs. Arthur Hakkarainen . . . .  4,022
M rs. Lula B. Sm ith ....................  2,186
Mrs. Richard W atling ................  —
Mrs. Marian L. Piper ...................  7,238
M rs. Olive M. Gifford ...................  5,755
Mrs. Elinor I. Batchelder .......... 7,779
Mrs. Frances G. Ketchen ............  5,186
Mrs. M argaret Forte .....................  6,774
John L. M cEntee ............................  5,130
Mrs. Sarah E. Heywood ............ 5,840
Mrs. Catherine Bonanno ............
M ary L. Pappas ............................... 6,436
Mrs. Florence P. Dupre ............ 6,510 |
M rs. Grace Eastman ................. 6,139
Irene M . Poirier ...............................  9,078
M ary W . Eldridge and
Ethel S. McCormick .....................  6,624
M rs. Lura R. Coleman .................
M rs. Louise Brown ......................  5.488
Mrs. Marian V. M acDuff ........... 5,923
M rs. Ruth E. Locke ...................... 6,222
Airs. Helen H . Groves ...............  9.666
Doris A. Nickerson .........................  7,055
H ester L. M itchell ...................... 8,544
Elizabeth L. D ennis .....................  5,271
Airs. N ellie F. Gould .....................  8.177
Airs. Alaryalice Thoma ............  5,613
M rs. E linor W . Evans ................. 5,109
Edith K. Proctor ..............................  6,334
M rs. AI. Lois F lew elling ........... 8,398
D oris M . Lunn ...............................  7,773
Helen E. A ndrews ..........................  6,748
7.695
Ethel G. H ersey ..............................  6,021
Airs. Florence j .  W adleigh . . . .  5,168
M rs. Dorothy V. Turner ..........  —  |
Mrs. Laura E. Paletta ................. 9,623
Sylvia D eSantis ...............................  6.712
Mrs. Phyllis Brown ........................ 7*836
Mrs. Isabelle W . Lackett .......... —
No Report
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^(¡LIBRARIES IN  M ASSACHUSETTS— C ontinued
|enote postoffices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
Municipal T otal Books and S alaries and H ours
Appropriation I ncome P eriodicals Services O pen V olumes Circulation
6,300.00 6,785.99 952.92 3,983.05 29 15,393 29,010 146
150.00 424.64 102.26 171.00 4 4,000 2,269 147
3,612.97 4,290.77 846.80 1,719.25 16W-22S 14,138 20,519 148
3,873.42 5,399.65 1,442.71 1,937.12 18W-15S 13,458 16,136 149
10,355.50 10,705.50 2,350.00 6,200.00 37 10,000 37,381 150
None 1,800.00 400.00 520.00 8 12,622 4,917 151
3,984.33 6,632.16 1.450.53 3,483.50 30 29,000 23,514 152
3,311.00 3,311.00 600.00 1,078.00 16*A 6,000 9,274 153
3,118.89 3,418.89 1,500.00 1,300.00 10 11,500 22,605 155
None 225.00 125.00 125.00 3 Zi 2,815 1,242 156
15,625.48 15,665.33 3,002.60 8,698.79 26 17,815 55,164 157
1,000.00 1,314.58 302.11 600.00 12 7,500 3,857 159
3,880.28 3,880.28 898.12 1,326.00 17 6,928 9,784 160
4,082.41 6,580.02 1,511.88 2,500.00 15 19,749 24,167 161
7,684.15 8,550.00 1,440.53 3,943.63 28 16,942 17,809 162
1,809.79 2,626.90 501.33 583.80 9W-8S 11,866 7,298 163
7,295.65 7,295.65 895.00 3,531.00 29 29,408 35,706 164
2,434.00 3,034.00 1,276.51 1,569.88 22 9,533 24,875 165
4,500.00 25,746.07 3,677.93 12,125.50 49W-55S 24,389 38,078 166
2,500.00 3,418.00 425.37 1,080.00 1 4 W -7 H S 10,004 8,936 167
4,500.00 5,544.00 1,010.94 2,064.75 15 9,054 12,963 168
3,862.00 3,880.89 1,451.07 1,520.03 15 9,200 9,176 169
5,000.00 5,357.10 205.37 2,300.37 13W-15S 16,303 21,919 170
10,500.00 11,190.00 3,296.92 3,950.26 27 21,430 44,689 171
3,898.22 4,690.82 1,130.01 1,682.50 18 19,063 12,891 172
3,318.26 4,037.31 679.44 1,723.50 11 12,462 16,585 173
1,500.00 1,714.17 688.62 932.00 12 16,000 16,926 174
1,882.86 3,134.99 510.90 1,085.00 19 8,476 8,193 175
5,910.00 6,062.37 2,029.01 2,111.75 23 13,528 26,781 177
747.98 8,396.31 5,015.13 1,852.86 2 8 ^  W-60S 16,875 13,292 178
6,387.44 7,392.58 1,679.41 3,001.00 17 13,000 14,495 179
None 4,652.70 367.46 1,075.00 15 14,000 9,581 180
400.00 400.00 100.00 100.00 2 — 3,789 181
8,085.00 9,085.00 1,900.00 5,420.00 35 21,169 50,145 182
3,523.00 4,076.94 387.08 1,397.24 11 9,529 16,229 183
9,564.13 9,666.17 — — 30 __ 22,991 184
1,664.61 2,833.72 523.71 1,195.50 11 8,846 13,492 185
5,000.00 5,003.49 1.975.43 1,170.25 10 6,600 21,660 186
919.93 919.93 523.99 338.00 6 7,260 7,288 187
20,600.00 24,719.81 4,342.54 14,118.36 54 31,050 77,800 188
— — — __ __ __ 189
11,200.00 13,531.69 2,402.14 8,663.76 40 22,943 42,420 190
5,268.09 5,268.09 593.75 3,686.27 18 9,549 33,122 191
29,066.00 29,993.21 4,301.25 17,350.00 51 26,253 58,867 192
None 28,984.18 3,160.56 9,579.46 2 7 ^ 39,457 73,432 193
13,149.18 14,009.00 1,243.97 8,897.04 58 37,784 53,302 194
7,649.00 7,649.00 1,093.42 4,494.00 28 18,765 14,814 195
7,381.00 7,459.70 2,363.46 4,065.38 22 13,906 29,547 196
1,500.00 4,762.74 850.00 1,680.00 22'A 15,934 11,134 1976,088.00 7.179.51 2,237.14 2,272.50 21 11,400 40,050 198
18,779.00 19,039.00 4,051.51 11,538.83 36 31,719 91,508 199
7,845.00 7,845.00 1,497.93 5,316.66 29 14,687 24,191 200
28,240.00 34,764.00 4,870.00 17,370.00 42 31,416 69,004 201
9,204.11 10,224.40 1.742.77 5,733.55 43'A 13,995 31,798 202
7,915.75 9,747.30 2,041.45 3,406.60 2 2 'A 21,500 24,411 203
19,630.00 19,630.00 3,500.00 11,160.00 31 16,890 44,746 204
11,375.00 12,575.00 1,400.00 7,000.00 50 27,372 28,744 205
10,761.84 11,143.48 4,144.08 3,793.00 40 15,000 32,903 206
17,830.17 17,830.17 6,000.00 7,772.88 33 16,500 62,030 207
11,038.70 11,038.70 2,655.00 7,763.70 39 24,050 52.875 208
17,265.00 17,265.00 2,805.00 10.250.00 25 23,450 33,424 209
8,952.00 9,055.20 1,170.00 5,222.20 34 14,793 27,487 210
4,752.67 8,490.06 1,933.40 4,734.95 39 10,000 28,581 211
1,945.00 2,157.50 867.37 1,162.50 10 6,321 11,931 212
2,687.00 2,687.00 982.82 1,175.00 10 A 15,902 17,587 2136,865.69 6.865.69 2,082.02 2,744.15 19 lA 23,205 26,092 2146,400.00 11,557.92 2.334.89 5,724.20 43 24.346 42,614 2152,564.00 2,564.00 950.00 1,285.00 8 14,241 17,388 2163,452.00 3,452.00 950.00 1,322.00 1 0 ^ 13,189 24,569 217
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ST A T IST IC S  OF FR EE  PUBLIC
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthesl
L ibrary P opulation
218 M ontague City L ............................................................
219 Turners Falls, Carnegie P . L ...................................
220 N orth Reading, W eeks M emorial L ........................
221 Northborough F . L ............................................................
222 Norton P . L ............................................................................
223 *N orw ell, James L .............................................................
224 *Accord, W illiam  J. Leonard L ....................................
225 Orange, W heeler M emorial L ......................................
226 Oxford, Charles L am ed M emorial L ........................
227 Seekonk, Smart Memorial L ..........................................
228 Shirley, H azen M emorial L ...........................................
229 Southwick P. L ...................................................................
230 Spencer, Richard Sugden P . L ......................................
231 Sudbury, Goodnow P . L. (South Sudbury) . . . .
232 Swansea F . P. L ..................................................................
233 Templeton, Boynton P. L ................................................
234 U xbridge F . P . L ................................................................
235 W are, Young M en’s L. A ssociation .....................
236 W areham F . L ....................................................................
237 W est Boylston, Beaman Memorial P. L .................
238 W est Bridgewater P. L ......................................................
239 W estborough P. L .............................................................
240 W estford, J. V . Fletcher L ...........................................
241 W eston P. L ........................................................................
242 W estport P. L . Association ...........................................
243 W estport F . P. L. (Central V illage) ............
244 W ilbraham P . L. (N orth  W ilbraham) .................
245 W illiam stow n P. L ............................................................
246 W inchendon, Beals M emorial L ...................................
247 W rentham, F iske P. L ....................................................
248 Yarmouth L. A ssociation (Yarm outh Port) . . . .
249 South Yarmouth P. L................................................
250 W est Yarmouth P . L ...................................................
Population 10,000— 24,999
251 Abington P. L .......................................................................
252 North Abington P. L ..................................................
253 Adams F. L ..........................................................................
254 Agawam, Center P . L .......................................................
255 Amesbury P . L ...................................................................
256 A m herst, Jones L ...............................................................
257 A ndover, M emorial H all L ...........................................
258 A thol P. L ...........................................................................
259 Auburn F. P. L ..................................................................
260 A yer P. L ............................................................................
261 Barnstable, Sturgis L ......................................................
262 Centerville P. L. A ssociation ...............................
263 Cotuit P. L ........................................................................
264 H yannis P. L ...................................................................
265 M arstons M ills P. L ..................................................
266 Osterville F. L ...............................................................
267 W est Barnstable, W heldon Memorial L ..............
268 Bedford F. P. L ....................................................................
269 Billerica, Bennett P. L .................................................
270 Bourne, Jonathan Bourne P. L ....................................
271 Bridgewater P. L ................................................................
272 Burlington P. L ...................................................................
273 Canton P. L .........................................................................
274 Chelmsford, Adam s L .......................................................
275 Clinton, Bigelow  F . P. L .................................................
276 Concord F. P. L ..................................................................
277 Danvers, Peabody Institu te L ........................................
278 Dartmouth, Southworth L. (South Dartmouth) . .
279 Dedham P. L .........................................................................
280 Dracut, M oses Greeley Parker Memorial L. . .
281 East Longmeadow P. L ......................................................
282 Easthampton, P. L. Association .................................
283 Fairhaven, M illicent L .......................................................
284 Falmouth P . L ....................................................................
285 W est Falmouth L. In c ................................................
286 W oods H ole P. L ...........................................................
287 Foxborough, Boydcn L ...................................................
288 Franklin L ...............................................................................
289 G A R D N E R , Levi Ileyw ood Memorial L ..................
M rs. Georgia Conway .................
Mrs. Frances M. Foster ............
Elizabeth M. H illiard .....................
H enri A. Yelle .................................
M rs. John Reardon ........................
A lice K. Johnson ............................
Mabel E. Glasson ..........................
Francis Howarth ...............................
M rs. A nita R. Arnold ...................
M rs. Howard M. Longley ............
M rs. Helen Blake ..........................
M rs. Mildred E. D ickinson .........
Elizabeth A tkinson ........................
Mrs. Thelma Thurston ...................
Mrs. Eva G. A kers .....................
M rs. B ertille W . Stanovich . . .
Mary L. Sm ith .................................
Mrs. Earl E. Reed ........................
Mrs. Marion R. Snow ................
Mrs. H azel Fletcher .....................
Gladys Ainsworth ............................
Mrs. A lice V. D ay ........................
Richard Bodge .................................
Mrs. Dorothy R. Cabral ..............
M rs. H elen J. Tripp ...................
Mrs. A. Katharine Dingman . . . .
Mrs. Laila W . Kuralt ................
M rs. Earl Holman ........................
D ianne D aV ia ...................................
Mrs. Martha U . W hite ................
Joan D exter ......................................





























Mrs. Martha F . Robbins ..............
F lavia R. M cKernan ...................
Clara M cVeigh .................................
Teresa Castle .................................
W illiam  F. M errill ........................
M iriam Putnam ............................
M rs. A lice W . Newton ..............
Mona Adshead .................................
Mrs. Ida K. Naparstek ..............
M arie Taveau ......................................
Mrs. Phyllis J. Bearse .................
Ida M. Anderson ..........................
Mrs. Doris B. Fauteaux ............
Mrs. Beatrice M. Lapham .........
Mrs. Frederick W etherbee, A cting
Mrs. Harold C. W eeks ..............
Mrs. Alden W . Webber ............
M rs. Mildred M. Dodd ..............
Hannah E. W eeks ........................
Mrs. Bertha J. Cameron ............
M rs. A lphonsine B. Harvey . . . .
Margaret A . Doody ...................
M rs. Edith M. Pickles .................
Dorothy A. O ’Donnell .................
Mrs. Dorothy N yren .....................
Marian M illar. A cting .................
M rs. Letitia Pettw ay ...................
Robert Woodward ..........................
Mrs. M argaret F. Dockett . . . .
Mrs. Mildred H. Johnson ............
Mrs. Katherine C. Reed ..............
R ita E. Steele .................................
M rs. H azel C. Atwood ..............
M rs. Anna L. H ennessey ..........
Mrs. Helen Gray . . . . . * ..............
M rs. Florence Bluem er .................
M ary E. Holmes .............................



































_^note postoffices of libraries using other than town address. Cities are in capitals.
Municipal T otal Books and Salaries and H ours
Appropriation I ncome P eriodicals Services O pen Volumes C irculation
None 2 2,054 746 218
8,492.79 8,700.70 1,757.91 4,984.00 36 18,629 38,131 219
9,987.50 9,987.50 2,950.00 6,162.25 38 17,338 53,507 220
20,500.00 22,022.80 2,652.34 6,795.08 24 22,598 36,403 221
6,800.00 7,586.04 1,980.96 2,457.50 15 10,292 13,491 222
— — — ■— — — — 223
— — — — __ __ — 224
12,150.06 13,227.49 1,865.49 6,010.70 36 27,111 47,555 225
11,935.28 12,124.31 2,057.32 6,978.50 35 12,200 32,834 226
2,847.00 2,847.00 1,038.59 676.00 5 4,112 17,315 227
3,000.00 3,000.00 1,140.35 846.00 12 14,000 19,669 228
3,843.40 3,843.40 900.00 1,824.00 17 8,129 19,545 229
3,000.00 12,579.54 1,378.85 4,493.39 34W-30S 20,858 35,780 230
12,750.00 15.673.68 6,073.09 7,516.50 32 31,228 63,099 231
6,875.00 9,031.41 1.711.87 3,935.97 17 21.893 37,553 232
4,677.01 5.420.97 930.12 1,950.00 T'A 20,201 17,277 233
11,230.00 14,823.00 3,078.00 7,238.00 30 25,246 42,582 234
8,098.43 14.618.65 2,309.07 7.340.00 30 24,679 24,592 235
5,000.00 7.354.70 904.09 2,597.00 27W-30S 24,032 27,958 236
10,919.83 13,375.33 2,519.09 6,758.71 23W-20S 17,883 28,097 237
6,224.00 7,589.57 969.28 3,832.00 25 22,236 21,941 238
11,876.69 14,991.08 2,920.13 9,386.68 39 25,911 44,320 239
6,976.82 8,264.64 1,288.99 4,193.33 18 23,601 26,564 240
41,705.00 47,609.87 5,470.60 26,587.90 65 39,775 107,384 241
350.00 350.00 100.48 75.00 4 5,541 3,794 242
3,350.00 3,400.69 1,140.78 1,934.89 10W-16S 9,655 11.980 243
17,560.00 17,560.00 2,785.00 11,343.08 44W-38S 13.850 38,113 244
8,500.00 10,000.00 3,002.32 6,387.36 35 27,722 59,600 245
9,108.39 9,743.80 1,585.24 4,550.00 25 21,822 27,839 246
3,800.00 4,165.19 978.12 1,660.00 20 A 13,035 6,609 247
2,298.25 5,874.43 1,302.32 2,381.71 15 10,120 12,178 248
3,298.23 4,923.33 937.93 1,333.60 15 11,503 19,524 249
2,298.23 2,552.28 1,501.32 1,050.96 12 5,000 18,998 250
8,461.13 9,168.89 3,138.69 3,934.21 18 22,678 31,300 251
11,389.00 12,168.74 2,000.00 5,431.00 1 8 ^ 18,015 39,588 252
24.410.89 27,323.91 4,270.15 15,365.49 54 28,907 69.615 253
2,194.56 5,444.56 2,269.56 1.500.00 24 24,081 49,584 254
31,262.41 35,729.74 7,650.00 19,336.74 39 48,276 104,372 255
12,850.00 46,069.00 5,130.00 22,111.00 6 3 ^ W - 5 2 ^ S 46,917 131,033 256
75,881.00 79,512.00 11,161.6 7 51,374.38 63 59,639 137,875 257
20,001.00 20,001.00 4,489.09 10,718.66 58 28.003 87,476 258
30,700.00 31,023.36 6,497.40 18,380.03 5 4 ^ 27,469 92,855 259
6,100.00 6,348.47 942.81 2,816.00 21 15,000 16,035 260
2,000.00 3,400.00 858.13 999.00 13 19,109 6.512 261
2,000.00 2,168.65 117.24 1,237.25 10 5,562 12,701 262
2,000.00 8,767.52 909.03 3,724.02 20 16,000 10,566 263
6,000.00 9.059.41 1,526.33 5,343.70 30W-46S 13,616 40,664 264
1,000.00 1,109.25 539.82 208.00 4 4,743 3,814 265
3,000.00 3,000.00 1,500.00 4,500.00 15W-38S — 21,647 266
1,000.00 1,505.02 781.92 250.00 5 3,092 3,831 267
19,120.36 19,120.36 6,000.00 10,500.36 42 23,552 70,057 268
9,000.00 11,471.31 2,923.52 5,659.93 25 13,572 47,423 269
20,601.67 20,995.19 5,756.73 10,448.00 4 1 ^ W - 4 5 ^ S 35,644 76,200 270
18,479.33 18,717.25 3,200.00 13,098.33 40 36,951 75,878 271
9,350.00 9.978.54 1,600.00 3,526.75 24 10,000 27,911 272
29,782.59 29,782.59 6,396.0 7 15,424.74 43 27,062 126,565 273
16,260.00 16,260.00 3,000.00 7,310.00 36 17,400 64,189 274
37,293.85 37,972.61 4,599.26 21,080.59 48 67,687 100,125 275
51,321.03 88,087.21 16,024.83 44,161.75 69 114,041 158,226 276
22,374.00 31,489.93 6,341.37 19,374.00 72 46,009 120,631 277
35,967.00 36,184.58 6,874.41 21,347.80 42 47,695 94,587 278
61,421.25 67,561.64 14,006.00 38,215.67 63 64,415 188,659 279
9,950.00 10,081.58 2,000.00 6,400.00 22 25,000 50.984 280
30,500.00 31,033.48 6,332.00 16,868.58 39 17,130 99,722 281
14,675.91 21,150.09 3,123.13 12,997.71 52 26,000 90,057 282
27,524.46 38,451.51 6,467.07 20,387.40 63 53,317 100,079 28342,428.27 43,178.27 4,739.90 18,799.92 55 21,171 80,238 284
1,500.00 3,391.35 468.22 732.36 9W-15S 5,415 7,469 2852,000.00 5,967.27 683.94 1,475.25 8-W17S 13,000 17,900 28614,010.11 14,405.14 2,588.81 8,355.15 42 11,584 50,682 28713,639.11 17,044.51 3,437.21 7,000.70 33 27,122 62,065 28841,604.5 7 54,246.56 9,282.26 24,397.09 58 59,941 114,461 289
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Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthese:
L ibrary L ibrarian P opulation
290 Grafton P. L .........................................................................
291 Greenfield P. L ......................................................................
292 H ingham  P. L .......................................................................
293 Holbrook P. L .......................................................................
294 H olden, Gale F. L .............................................................
295 Longmeadow, Richard Salter Storrs L ...................
296 Ludlow, Hubbard M emorial L ......................................
297 Marblehead, Abbot P . L ..................................................
298 M A R L B O R O U G H  P. L ................................................
299 Middleborough P. L ...........................................................
300 Rock V illage L. In c ......................................................
301 M ilford Town L ..................................................................
302 N E W B U R Y  PO RT P . L ................................................
303 N O R T H  A D A M S  P. L ..................................................
304 North Andover, Stevens Memorial L. ...................
305 North Attleborough, Richards Memorial L ............
306 Northbridge, Social L. ( W hitinsville) ...................
307 Norwood. Morrill Memorial L. . . ............................
308 * Palmer, Young M en’s L. Association .....................
309 Plymouth P. L .....................................................................
310 Manomet P. L ..................................................................
311 Randolph, Turner F. L......................................................
312 Rending P. L. ..................................................................
313 Rockland Memorial L .....................................................
314 Saugus F. P. L. .............................................................
315 Scituate, A llen M emorial L. . ....................................
316 North Scituate, Peirce Memorial L .......................
317 Sharon P . L ........................................................................
318 Shrewsbury F. P. L ...........................................................
319 Somerset F. P . L ..............................................................
320 South Hadley, Gaylord Memorial L ..........................
321 South Hadley Falls F. P. L. ...............................
322 Southbridge, Jacob Edwards M emorial L ............
323 Stoneham P. L ...................................................................
324 Stoughton P . L ...................................................................
325 Swampscott P. L ..................................................................
326 Tewksbury P. L ............................... ...................................
327 Wakefield. Lucius Beebe Memorial L ........................
328 W alpole P. L ........................................................................
329 W ayland F. P . L ..............................................................
330 W ebster, Chester C. Corbin P. L ...............................
331 W est Springfield P . L ......................................................
332 W estwood P. L ...................................................................
333 W hitman P. L .......................................................................
334 W ilm ington P. L .................................................................
335 W inchester P. L ..................................................................
336 W inthrop P. L .....................................................................
Population 25,000— 49,999
337 Arlington, Robbins L ..........................................................
338 Attleboro, Joseph L. Sweet Memorial L ...................
339 Belmont P. L .........................................................................
340 B E V E R L Y  P . L ..................................... .........................
341 Braintree, Thayer P. L. (South Braintree) . .  . .
342 C H E L S E A  P. L ..................................................................
343 E V E R E T T . Parlin Memorial L ................................
344 Shute Memorial L ...........................................................
345 F IT C H B U R G  P . L ...........................................................
346 Framingham Town L ........................................................
347 G L O U C E ST E R , Sawyer F. L ....................................
348 Magnolia L. Association ..........................................
349 H A V E R H IL L  P. T..........................................................
350 LEO M TN STER  P. L. .................................................
351 Lexington. Cary Memorial L ......................................
352 M E L R O SE  P. L ................................................................
353 Methuen. N evins Memorial L ......................................
354 Milton P. I............ ...............................................................
355 Natick, M orse Institute L ...............................................
356 South Natick, Bacon F. L ..........................................
357 Needham F. P. L. ......................................................
358 N O R T H A M P T O N , Forbes L ......................................
359 Florence, L illy  L ............................................................
360 P E A B O D Y , Institu te L ..................................................
361 R E V E R E  P. L .....................................................................
Mrs. Jane P. W ilson, A cting . .  .
Mrs. H ester C. M cKeage ............
W alter T. D ziura ............................
Mrs. Edith R. Ladd ........................
Mrs. Helen S. Harding ..............
Ruth E. Oldfield ............................
Eola M iller ..........................................
M rs. Doris H . Ohm ........................
Bertha L. Shapiro ........................
M rs. M ertie E. W itbeck ............
Edith G. V eazie ............................
H enry J. Pyne .................................
Katherine M. Kuechle ...................
Ruth B. Browne ............................
Marion F. Batchelder ...................
Ethel M. R ix ......... .........................
M argaret L. W itherstine ..............
Edna Phillips .................................
M rs. Gordon Dean ..........................
Eunice E . Sharp ............................
Katharine F. Freeland ...................
M rs. Lucia S. Faulkner ..............
Theodore E. Johnson .....................
Mrs. A gnes R. Bryant ................
Iluldah Blackmer ..........................
Mrs. Edith Sanborn .....................
Mrs. Robert Fletcher .....................
M rs. Esther S. Chase .....................
Mrs. I. C. Chang ............................
Esther M. W ilbur ..........................
Mrs. M. A lice Comstock ..............
Marion W allace . .............................
M rs. M ary A nna T ien  ...................
Robert W agenknecht .....................
Mrs. A nn Rogers ..........................
Edith N . Snow .................................
M rs. Marion Carlson .....................
D. M arjorie Taylor ........................
Doris M. Quinn ...............................
M arjorie Ferris ...............................
Ruth E. Dickinson ..........................
Katharine M clntire ........................
Mrs. Lillian M. Lally ...................
M rs. Clara P. Chipman ..............
M rs. Lois G. Sm ith ........................
Dorothy L. K inney ..........................
Tudith Stromdahl ............................
R owell L. W aller ............................
Joseph Schmuch ...............................
Mrs. Marion A. Brown .................
Miriam H all ......................................
Sylvia B. Richmond .....................
Mrs. H elen Currier ........................
Mrs. Gertrude S. MacAdam . . . .
A rthur K issner .................................
Francis P. Keough ..........................
Charlotte D. Conover ...................
Mrs. Robert Larter .....................
Charles M. Fleischner .................
Richard E. Morrill ..........................
Karl N yren ........................................
H elen Anderson .................................
M rs. Ruth E. Park ........................
Marjorie R. Shaw  ..........................
Elizabeth H . Partridge .................
Mrs. Marion Pfeiffer .....................
M rs. V ivian M clver .....................
Lawrence E. W ik a n d e r ...................
M rs. Mary W . Field  .....................




















































































































o f  l i b r a r i e s u s i n g  o t h e r t h a n  t o w n a d d r e s s .  (C i t ie s  a r e  i n c a p i t a l s .
T otal Books and Salaries and
I ncome P eriodicals Services Open V olumes C irculation
15,834.79 2,9S9.9S 8,053.25 40 43,6S9 67,044 29059,736.51 12,145.57 35,420.01 69 84,289 200,562 29138.721.00 11.6S6.00 22,062.00 60 26,000 135,363 29214,457.93 2,561.52 9,920.91 3S Yi 12,146 40,156 29318.016.28 2,949.00 10,470.00 37 17,203 100,528 29429,444.79 5.470.62 13,798.48 26 35,862 81,126 29520,855.03 3,488.80 12,104.63 5 2 / a 32,000 79.619 296
71,413.15 13,168.66 50,732.02 64 48,533 169,783 29732,163.32 5,294.93 19,924.33 61 35,573 205,743 298
36,669.77 6,216.36 17.045.00 59 62,812 83,562 299771.57 180.99 — 3 ^2  W-2S 6,800 2,602 300
21,091.16 4,739.00 14,055.11 46 31,851 66,337 30148,075.99 6,477.91 28,020.92 63 101,499 100,416 30259,408.28 10,624.74 31.664.80 58 59,847 152,494 30333,140.80 4,673.64 18,913.61 64 27.210 88,591 30427,070.15 6.125.99 14,232.12 46 70,134 305
25,079.85 4,229.40 12,765.06 33 34.739 100,882 30674,460.28 11,964.75 50,844.28 69 53,146 201,981 307


















































30,189.26 157,271.49 69 130,849 452,709 337
9,754.37 43,318.13 60 76,485 168,475 33812,598.65 51,748.24 63 67,362 278,472 3398.721.61 55,971.50 6 0 ^ 113,293 320,065 34010,920.88 45,591.67 61 Vi 59.271 330,723 341
7,937.06 43,160.35 63 113,992 90,011 34212,779.35 63,064.86 69W-60S 78,592 210,740 3434,500.00 30.170.00 63 39,025 66,022 34417,742.01 75,767.32 68 93.544 246,133 34528,146.00 107,971.00 69 108,439 444,083 3469,252.00 27,042.00 64 45,158 137,942 34777.00 152.00 3 ___ 34810,465.33 61,228.57 69 147,754 255.919 3498,275.05 34,303.71 69 56,557 143.810 35024,288.00 82,914.00 69 99,713 409.055 35114,450.87 61,892.83 63W-55S 81,015 275,090 352
— — 37 34,516 76,346 35315,455.00 80,446.00 63 91,571 277.534 3549,567.67 54,585.28 60 81,421 267,464 3551,561.46 2,118.15 24 7,726 14,663 35629,490.26 54,662.58 63 61,300 272,576 35713,123.02 66,193.94 76 264,055 230,699 3581,089.42 2,199.38 34 11,352 14,376 3592,584.00 15,756.00 41 61,097 135,550 3605,119.38 22,400.00 42 36,669 76,572 361
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STATISTICS OF FREE PUBLf
Note: The following statistics cover the year 1960. Enclosures in parenthef
L ibrary L ibrarian P opulation
r
362 SA L E M  P. L ........................................................................
363 T A U N T O N  P. L ...............................................................
364 W atertown F. P . L ...........................................................
365 W ellesley F. L .......................................................................
366 W E S T F IE L D  Athenaeum  ...........................................
367 W eymouth, T u fts L ............................................................
368 South W eymouth, Fogg L .......................................
369 W O B U R N  P. L. .............................................................
370 * North Woburn, Eunice Thompson Memorial L.
Population 50,000— 99,999
371 BR O C K TO N  P . L ............................................................
372 Brookline P . L ....................................................................
373 C H IC O PE E  P. L ..............................................................
374 F A L L  R IV E R  P . L ...........................................................
375 H O LY O K E P. L ...............................................................
376 L A W R E N C E  P. L.............................................................
377 L O W E L L  City L ................................................................
378 L Y N N  P. L ............................................................................
379 M A L D E N  P. L ...................................................................
380 M E D FO R D  P. L ...............................................................
381 N E W T O N  F. L ...................................................................
382 P IT T S F IE L D , Berkshire Athenaeum ...................
383 Q U IN C Y , Thomas Crane P. L ...................................
384 S O M E R V IL L E  P. L .......................................................
385 W A L T H A M  P. L .............................................................
Population 100,000 and over
386 B O S T O N  P. L ...................................................................
387 C A M B R ID G E  P . L ...........................................................
388 N E W  B E D F O R D  F. P. L ...........................................
389 S P R IN G F IE L D , City L. A ssociation ...................
390 W O R C E ST E R  F. P . L ..................................................
Charles H . P . Copeland ................. 39,211
Ruth Synan ........................................  41,132
Catharine M. Y erxa ........................ 39,092 I
M argaret J. Arnold ........................ 26,071
M iriam C. W olcott ........................ 26,302
M rs. Eleanor T . Cooney ..............  48,177
Mrs. Marjorie E . Bain ...................
Thomas H. McGowan ...................  31,214 j
Christina D iN apoli ..........................
Rachel W . Cartland .....................  72,813
Elizabeth Butcher ..........................  54,044
D ennis C. P a tn o d e ............................  61,553
M argaret Enwright ........................ 99,942
Franklin P. Taplin ........................ 52,689
John A . Griffin .................................  70,933
H ugh F. Downey ............................  92,107
M rs. Dorothy C. H a y w o o d ............ 94,478
Irving S. Cole ...................................  57,676
Helen G. Forsyth ............................  64,971
A. W illiam  Kunkel ........................ 92,384
Robert G. Newman ........................ 57,879
Gertrude E. Callahan .....................  87,409
John D. K elley .................................  94,697
Gordon A . Gaskill ............................  55,413
M ilton E. Lord (D irector) . . . .  697,197
Philip H . Dolan .............................. 107,716
James S. H ealey ..............................  102,477
John A. Humphry ............................  174,463
Thurston Taylor ..............................  186,587
*N o Report
Several cities and tow ns in this Commonwealth have more than one independent library within 
municipality. In such cases, the total population figure for the m unicipality is given on the same If' 
as the main listing  for the city or town. A ll other libraries within the city or town and serving all :
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Open V olumes C irculation
86,243.83 98,413.02 11,984.60 48,589.55 6 Sy i 125,075 132,545 362
66,500.00 67,830.37 14,040.02 40,642.09 64 115,543 234,440 363
176,026.29 176,587.48 18,300.80 111,382.14 69W -60S 145,864 308,673 364
106,800.00 111,212.87 20,971.09 65,421.89 69 79,045 294,615 365
62,389.00 73,168.08 9,446.61 41,101.42 69 71,772 273,571 366
136,954.00 138,285.12 18,586.98 89.99 3.77 69W-55S 101,497 427,152 367
9,369.71 11,165.32 2,165.41 6,219.50 30 17,739 58,222 368
64,503.08 68,162.01 9,623.44 39,504.78 60 70,440 152,210 369
— — — — — 1 — — 370
158,379.58 160,545.70 22,244.38 100,830.79 72 149,324 438,589 371
408,728.00 412,925.37 59,713.29 257,589.32 73W-54S 278,242 385,912 372
72,843.40 78,371.87 11,253.88 45,544.81 60 y2 86,267 241,161 373
108,400.00 111,154.97 9,170.22 62,725.13 69 185,978 274,524 374
123,415.00 146,885.58 21,526.42 56,822.46 69 127,205 283,266 375
114,470.36 115,746.88 13,638.68 72,668.58 69 155,990 228,384 376
93,762.13 98,172.97 16,512.09 68,387.08 68^4 W-49S 190,530 691,278 377
271,000.00 277,360.97 24,508.26 179,296.91 69 212,885 506,328 378
116,428.6 7 157,754.77 24,374.93 93,462.62 63 157,065 384,479 379
112,230.76 112,230.76 22,463.72 99,568.15 69 138,497 327,949 380
319,176.29 326,847.83 40,729.48 227,967.60 72 277,031 895,812 381
138,088.00 154,392.00 22,623.00 97,096.00 69 116,096 468,018 382
302,645.84 304,427.18 35,644.67 181,861.72 68 189,429 774,919 383
242,057.14 245,902.79 24,964.45 201,200.79 64 157,980 444,949 384
133,646.58 134,146.58 18,562.28 85,242.30 69 167,906 473,038 385
3,241,900.00 3,335,149.10 251,531.94 2,290,343.53 65 2,162,176 3,280,505 386
256,470.00 259,370.00 39,390.00 150,474.28 72 202,303 543,024 387
164,024.00 212,203.79 33,861.01 119,127.02 69 309,599 569,485 388
621,014.57 756,413.67 62,981.09 497,535.55 74 572,655 1,582,412 389
505,395.64 527,906.60 56,002.09 358,869.86 63 497,532 804,635 390
part of the same m unicipality are indented below the main listing. This statistical tabulation does not 
show a population figure for the villages or sections within a city  or town which are served by an 
independent library.

